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HB 614

Amendingtheactof December22, 1959 (P.L. 1978,No.728),entitled,asamended,
“An act providingfor andregulatingharnessracingwith pari-mutuelwagering
on the results thereof;creating the State HarnessRacing Commissionas a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracingplantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson
revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties;and making
appropriations,”establishinga salaryfor the chairman.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728),
entitled,as amended,“An act providingfor andregulatingharnessracing
with pari-mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the State
Harness Racing Commission as a departmental administrative
commissionwithin theDepartmentof Agricultureanddefiningits powers
andduties;providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof harnessracing
plantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants;
disposing of all moneys receivedby the commissionand all moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”amendedMay 20,1963(P.L.40,No.37),andJuly 17, 1963
(P.L.256,No.136), is amendedto read:

Section 1. State HarnessRacing Commission.—TheState Harness
RacingCommissionheretoforecreatedasan independentadministrative
commission is hereby establishedas a departmentaladministrative
commissionwithin the Department of Agriculture, and it shall have
generaljurisdiction overall pari-mutuelharnessracingactivities in the
Stateandthecorporationsengagedtherein.Suchcommissionshallconsist
of threememberswho shall beappointedby theGovernor,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof theSenate.Eachcommissionershallholdoffice fora
term of threeyears.Suchcommissioners[shall receiveno salary but] shall
be reimbursedfor expensesincurred in the performanceof their official
duties. One of the commissionersshall be appointedby theGovernoras
chairman andshallreceivea salary of twenty-twothousandfive hundred
dollars ($22,500)per annum. Thecommissionshallappointsuchdeputies,
secretaries,officers,representativesandcounselas it maydeemnecessary,
who shallserveduring its pleasure,andshallalsoappointsuchemployesit
may deem necessaryand whose duties shall be prescribedby the
commissionand whosecompensationshall be fixed by the commission
within the appropriationsavailable therefor. It shall be the duty of the
secretaryto keep a full and faithful record of the proceedingsof such
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commission,preserveat the generaloffice of suchcommissionall books,
maps,documents,andpapersentrustedto hiscare,prepareforservicesuch
papersand noticesas may be requiredof him by the commission,and
perform suchotherdutiesas thec:ommission mayprescribe.It shallbe the
duty of the secretaryto keep,at the offices of the commission,a docket
setting forth the namesof all stockholdersin all corporationslicensed
underthisact,the numberof sharesheldby eachsuchstockholder,andthe
date on which each shareholderacquired his stock in the corporate
licensee.Suchdocketshallbe openfor public inspection.Thecommission,
or such officers, employes or agents of the commission as may be
designatedby thecommissionfor suchpurpose,shall havethe powerto
administer oaths and examinewitnesses,and may issue subpoenasto
compelattendanceof witnesses,and the productionof all relevantand
material reports,books, papers,documents,correspondence,and other
evidence. Such commissionshall, annually, makea full report to the
Secretaryof Agricultureof its proceedingsfor theyearendingwith thefirst
day of the preceding December and such suggestions and
recommendationsas it shall deem desirable. Such commission shall
exercise its powers and duties subject to the provisions of the
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,approvedApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
relatingto departmentalcommissions.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTONJ. SHAPP


